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ABSTRACT

Chauhan MS & Chatterjee S 2008. Holocene vegetation, climate and human habitation in the Central Ganga Plain,
based on pollen records from the lake deposits. The Palaeobotanist 57(1-2) : 265-275.

The paper encompasses the Quaternary vegetation and climatic inferences drawn through the investigations on
three lakes, viz. Lahuradewa, Sant Kabir Nagar District; Basaha, Unnao District and Misa Tal, Lucknow District, all
located close to settlements in the Central Ganga Plain. The pollen sequence from Lahuradewa Lake has revealed that
between 10600 and 9250 yr BP, open vegetation largely comprising grasses, Cheno/Am, Artemisia, etc. together with
scanty trees of Aegle marmelos, Holoptelea, Terminalia, etc. grew in the region under a cool and dry climate. The record
of aquatic taxa indicates the existence of lake. Between 9250 and 6400 yr BP, with the amelioration of climate a few more
trees, viz. Bombax, Emblica officinalis, Syzygium, Lagerstroemia, etc. also invaded the region. The increase in aquatic
taxa implies that the lake turned wider owing to improved monsoon rain. The appearance of Cerealia pollen around 7000
yr BP depicts the initiation of agricultural practices. During 6400 to 4050 yr BP, the much expansion of Bombax,
Madhuca indica, Holoptelea, etc. suggests the establishment of forest groves with the further increase in monsoon
precipitation. The expansion of agricultural practices is reflected by steady presence of Cerealia and other culture pollen.
Between 4050 and 1300 yr BP, the enrichment of forest groves denotes the further enhancement in monsoon rainfall.
The more frequent record of culture pollen portrays the acceleration in agriculture. Since 1300 yr BP onwards, the climate
turned dry as indicated by sparse presence of trees in the forest groves. However, the agricultural practices continued with
same intensity as before.

The studies on two other lakes, viz. Basaha Jheel and Misa Tal in the region of Unnao and Lucknow, respectively
have deciphered the short-term climatic variability and vegetation in the much later phases during 3300 yr BP to present.
At Basaha Jheel, open vegetation dominated by grasses with sprinkled trees of Bauhinia, Holoptelea, Sapotaceae, etc.
occupied the region under a semi-humid climate around 3300 yr BP. The record of Cerealia and other culture pollen is
indicative of moderate agricultural practices. During 3200 to 2800 yr BP, the climate changed to humid as inferred by the
improvement in the arboreals. Between 2800 and 2200 yr BP the decline in trees and culture pollen taxa suggests the onset
of dry climate and depletion in agricultural practices. From 2200 yr BP onwards, the further decline in trees and lack of
Cerealia pollen imply the reduced precipitation and desertion of settlement by the inhabitants.

Pollen data from Misa Tal has deduced the scanty vegetation indicative of low rainfall and the occupancy of
agriculture during 2000 to 1850 yr BP. This time is marked by the ruling of Kushanas. The rulings of Gupta, Turkic and
Mughal dynasties spanning from 1850 to 300 yr BP, are manifested by the climatic improvement and prosperity in
agriculture as reflected by the rise of trees and aquatics as well as better representation of Cerealia and other culture pollen
taxa. The British Period faced the decline in rainfall and agricultural prosperity.
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INTRODUCTION

THE Ganga Plain, one of the major alluvial plains of the
country, extends from the Aravalli-Delhi ridge in the west

to the Rajmahal hills in the east, Himalayan foot hills in the
north to the Bundelkhand-Vindhyan Plateau-Hazaribag Plateau
in the south between 77º-88º Long. and 24º-30º Lat. This region
abounds with a large number of potential extinct and extant
lakes of varying dimensions for Quaternary palaeoclimatic
studies. However, this aspect has not yet received due
attention, except for some scattered information available from
the Central Ganga Plain. The pollen, isotope and geochemical
studies conducted from Sanai Tal, Rae Bareli District have
provided some interesting data concerning the monsoon
variability, lake level fluctuations and human habitation in the
Central Ganga Plain (Sharma et al., 2004, 2006; Srivastava et
al., 2003). The early agricultural practices and contemporary
climatic changes have been brought out from Lahuradewa
Lake, Sant Kabir Nagar District (Chauhan et al., 2004a, 2005,
2006; Saxena et al., 2006) and the Meander Lake, Pratapgarh
District (Gupta, 1978). Besides, the pollen analytical studies

on some lakes, viz. Basaha Jheel, Unnao District; Misa Tal and
Kathauta Tal, Lucknow District have unfolded the short-term
climatic variability, pace of agricultural activities in this region
during last three millennia or so (Chauhan et al., 1990; Chauhan
et al., 2004b; Tewari, 2004; Wasson et al., MS). Interestingly,
most of the lakes lie in the proximity of the ancient settlement
sites, where extensive archaeological excavations have been
conducted in order to infer the cultural history of this most
fertile alluvial tract. Appending with the generation of
archaeological information at these settlements, the
palynological approach is rewarding to reconstruct the models
of early land use and subsistence strategies in the region. In
the present communication, the inferences mainly on the
inception of agricultural practices in the Ganga Plain and its
subsequent course as well as contemporary climatic and
vegetation scenario since early Holocene in historical
perspective, drawn through the Quaternary palynological
investigations on three lakes, viz. Lahuradewa Lake, Sant Kabir
Nagar District; Basaha Jheel, Unnao District and Misa Tal,
Lucknow District, all situated close to ancient settlements,
have been discussed.

ijkx vfHkys[kksa ij vk/kkfjr e/; xaxk eSnku esa >hy fu{ksiksa ls izkIr gksykslhu ouLifr] tyok;q ,oa ekuo okl LFkku

eksgu flag pkSgku ,oa 'kkaruq pVthZ

lkjka'k

'kks/k&i= rhu >hyksa vFkkZr ygqjknsok] lar dchj uxj ftyk] clgk] mUuko ftyk vkSj ehlk rky] y[kuÅ ftyk tks fd lHkh e/; xaxk eSnku dh cLrh
ds lehi fLFkr Fks ij fd, x, vUos"k.k ls prqFkZ egkdYi ouLifr ,oa tyok;q vuqeku ifjosf"Vr djrk gSA ygqjknsok >hy ls izkIr ijkx vuqØe ls mn~?kkfVr
gqvk gS fd 10600 ,oa 9250 o"kZ iwoZ ds e/;] 'khr ,oa 'kq"d tyok;q ds varxZr {ks= esa ,xkfy] ekjesyksl] gksyksIVsfy;k] VfeZusfy;k bR;kfn ds lkFk [kqyh
ouLifr c`gr :i ls ?kkl] phuks@,e] vkfVZfet+;k] bR;kfn fojys o`{k mitsA tyh; VsDlk dk vfHkys[k >hy dh fon~;ekurk baxfr djrk gSA tyok;q esa lq/kkj
ds lkFk 9250 ,oa 6400 o"kZ iwoZ ds e/; dqN vU; o`{k vFkkZr ckWEcsDl] ,sacfydk vkWfQflusfYl] lk;thft;e] ystjLVªks,sfe;k] bR;kfn esa Hkh {ks=] esa ?kqliSB
dj yhA tyh; VSDlk esa o`n~f/k baxfr djrh gS fd ekulwu o"kZ esa lq/kkj dh otg ls >hy pkSM+h gks xbZA 7000 bZlk iwoZ ds vkl ikl vukt ijkx dh
ckg~;ko`fr d`f"k O;olk; dk izkjaHk fpf=r djrh gSA 6400 ls 4050 o"kZ iwoZ ds nkSjku] lsey] e/kqdk bafMdk] gksyksIVsfy;k bR;kfn dk vfr izlj.k ekulwu
o"kZ.k esa vkxs o`n~f/k ds lkFk o`{k&lewg ou dh LFkkiuk lq>krk gSA vukt ,oa vU; lac/kzu ijkx dh fLFkj fpj&mifLFkfr ls d`f"k izpyu&in~/kfr dk foLrkj
irk pyrk gSA 4050 ,oa 1300 o"kZ bZlk iwoZ ds e/;] o`{k&lewg ou dh izpqjrk ekulwu o"kkZ esa vkSj o`n~f/k lwfpr djrh gSA lacaf/kr ijkx dk egRoiw.kZ
ckjackj vfHkys[k d`f"k esa Rofjr fodkl iznf'kZr djrk gSA 1300 bZlk iwoZ o"kZ ls tyok;q 'kq"d gks xbZA tSlkfd ou o`{k&lewg esa o`{kksa dh fojy fon~;ekurk
ls ladsr gSa] fQj Hkh] d`f"k izkpyu&in~/kfr iwoZ dh Hkk¡fr izcyrk ls gksrh jghA

mUuko ,oa y[kuÅ {ks=ksa dh nks vU; >hyksa Øe'k% clgk >hy ,oa ehlk rky ds v/;;uksa ls orZeku ls 3300 o"kZ bZlk iwoZ ds nkSjku ds vkSj ckn
dh izkoLFkkvksa esa vYikof/k tyok;q ifjorZuh;rk ,oa ouLifr dks vk¡dk x;k gSA clgk >hy esa] 3300 o"kZ bZlk iwoZ ds vkl&ikl v/kZ&vknzZ tyok;q ds varxZr
{ks= ckSfgfuvk] gksyksIVsfy;k] lSiksVslh bR;kfn ds fNrjs gq, isM+ksa lfgr ?kkl izHkqRoh [kqyh ouLifr ls f?kjk gqvk FkkA vukt ,oa vU; lao/kZu ijkx dk vfHkys[k
vk/kqfud d`f"k vH;klksa dk n~;ksrd gSaA 3200 ls 2800 o"kZ bZlk iwoZ ds nkSjku] tyok;q vknzZ gks xbZ tSlkfd o`{kksa ds fodkl ls fu"d"kZ fudyk gSA 2800

ls 2200 o"kZ bZlk iwoZ ds e/; o`{kksa rFkk lao/kZu ijkx VSDlk esa g~okl 'kq"d tyok;q dk izkjaHk vkSj d`f"k vH;klksa dk lekIrhdj.k n'kkZrk gSA 2200 Ok"kZ
bZlk iwoZ ls] o`{kksa dh vksj deha rFkk vukt ijkx dh deha fuokfl;ksa n~okjk y?kwd`r vo{ksi.k vkSj fuokl ds LFkkuksa ls iyk;u dk ladsr nsrh gSA

ehlk rky ls izkIr ijkx vk¡dM+s us vYi o"kkZ ds lwpd rFkk 2000 ls 1850 o"kZ bZlk iwoZ ds nkSjku d`f"k dh n[k+y dh fojyh ouLifr fuxfer
dh gSA ;g dky dq"kk.kksa ds 'kklu n~~okjk fpg~fur gSA 1850 ls 300 Ok"kZ bZlk iwoZ dh vof/k esa xqIr] rqdhZ ,oa eqxy oa'kksa ds 'kklu ds nkSjku tyok;oh
lq/kkj ,oa d`f"k esas le`n~f/k Li"V gksrh gS tSlkfd o`{kksa ,oa tyh; ds mRFkku ds lkFk&lkFk vukt ,oa vU; lao/kZu ijkx oxZdksa ds csgrj izfrfuf/kRohdj.k ls
izfrfcafcr gSA fczfV'k dky us o"kkZ ,oa d`f"k le`n~f/k esa g~okl dk lkeuk fd;kA

laDsÿr&'kCn—gksykslhu] ijkxd.k vuqØe] ouLifrtkr] tyok;q] ekuo okl&LFkku] e/; xaxk eSnkuA
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.l Site of Investigation

Fig. I-Map showing Lahuradewa Lake at Sant Kabir Nagar District (U.P.) (After Chauhan el al., 2005).

STUDY AREAS, RADIOCARBON DATES AND
POLLEN RESULTS

The pollen data retrieved from the above said localities
of the Central Ganga Plain are dealt in details separately as
below:

1. Lahuradewa Lake, Sant Kabir Nagar District
The Lahuradewa Lake (82°50'30" Long. & 26°46' Lat.) lies

adjacent to a Neolithic-Chalcolithic (9000 to 3200 yr BP)
archaeological site, 5 kIn south of Bhujaini Railway Crossing
in the vicinity of Lahuradewa Village,8ant Kabir Nagar District
(U.P). The lake is perennial and holds enough water through
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out the year (Fig. 1). However, at present it has receded
westwards. The eastern flank of the lake has got dried and this
part seldom gets filled with water during the rainy season. The
superfluous water of the lake drains out into the Katanalia
River, which merges with the Kuwano River, a tributary of
Ghaghara. The lake on the northern, the western and the
southern sides surrounds the excavation site.

A 2.8 m deep trench profile was taken on dried margin of
the lake for pollen analytical investigation. The profile is clearly
divisible into three conspicuous lithozones, i.e. dark mud with
clay and rootlets (0-0.90 m depth), dark mud with clay (0.90-
2.00 m depth) and blackish organic mud (2.00-2.80 m depth). In
all, six radiocarbon dates (Fig. 2) have been obtained for this
profile at broader intervals to understand precisely the
vegetation and climatic shifts in the region in term of definite
time-frame (Chauhan et al., 2004a).

Depth Lab. Ref. No. Radiocarbon dates Cal. dates

0.50-0.60 m BS-2300 1040±100 yr BP 950 yr BP
0.75-100 m BS-2302 1810±100 yr BP 1714 yr BP
1.25-1.30 m BS-2299 2180±90 yr BP 2188 yr BP
2.30-2.40 m BS-2981 7010±170 yr BP 7822 yr BP
2.50-2.60 m BS-2215 8710±90 yr BP 9720 yr BP
2.70-2.80 m BS-2211 9210±170 yr BP 10425 yr BP

Fig. 2—Chauhan et al., 2005.

The pollen sequence emerged out from Lahuradewa Lake,
situated close to a Neolithic-Chalcolithic (9000 to 3200 yr BP)
site has provided information on palaeovegetation and
palaeoclimatic changes in the region since early Holocene (Fig.
3). From the study it has been unravelled that during 10600 to
9250 yr BP, open vegetation chiefly constituted of grasses,
Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae, Artemisia, sedges, etc.
together with meagrely distributed trees, viz. Aegle marmelos,
Holoptelea, Terminalia and thickets of Fabaceae and Tiliaceae
occurred in the region under cool and dry climatic conditions
(Chauhan et al., 2004a, 2006). The recovery of pollen of aquatic
plants such as Potamogeton and Typha with frequent presence
of fresh-water alga-Botryococcus indicates the existence of
the lake, extending up to the present dried investigated part.
Some sort of human activities in the vicinity of the lake are
manifested by the presence of pollen of ruderal/culture plants,
viz. Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Artemisia, Rumex, etc.
during this early part of the Holocene.

Later on, between 9250 and 6400 yr BP, the open
vegetation was invaded by a few more trees such as Bombax,
Emblica officinalis, Syzygium, Lagerstroemia and Dodonea,
though sporadically, because of an amelioration in the climate.
The abundance of Botryococcus and improved frequencies
of other aquatic elements portray that the lake got wider in
expanse as a result of increased monsoon rainfall. Amazingly,
the first appearance of characteristic Cerealia pollen at the
level (2.40 m depth) dated to 7000 yr BP depicts unexpectedly

the early activities of the man associated with some kind of
cereal-based agriculture practices in the region. Recently, for
the first time the data generated from the studies of phytoliths
(Tewari et al., 2006; Saxena et al., 2006) from the same lake bed
and archaeobotanical remains (Saraswat & Pokharia, 2004) from
the adjoining excavation site have also substantiated a close
synchronicity with pollen evidence regarding the incipient
agricultural activities in this part of the Central Ganga Plain.
The present finding on the beginning of agricultural practice
has also superseded the earlier such record, dated to ca. 4500
yr BP from the meander lake in Pratapgarh area of the Central
Ganga Plain (Gupta, 1978).

During the time bracket of 6400 to 4050 yr BP, the
considerable enhancement of Bombax, better representation
of Holoptelea, Terminalia and shrubby elements of Trewia,
Melastoma-a riverine element and Fabaceae coupled with the
advent of Madhuca indica, albeit sporadically, denotes the
establishment of groves of tropical deciduous forests
interspersed with stretches of open grassland vegetation. Such
a drastic change in the overall floristic pattern obviously would
have occurred in response to intensification of monsoon rainfall
with the beginning of this phase. Interestingly, the consistent
presence of Trapa (Singhara) pollen between 2.00 and 1.50 m
depths tentatively dated from 5800 to 2900 yr BP reveals that
the lake possibly would have been quite deep and perpetually
extending even in the close proximity of human settlement at
the excavation site because of prevalence of favourable climatic
conditions. The Singhara (Trapa) fruits would have been
exploited by the ancient settlers as a means of livelihood.
Chronologically this event of the expanded status of the lake
corresponds with the period of climatic optimum, which has
been known globally between 7000 and 4000 yr BP
(Benarde, 1996). The further intensification of agricultural
practices in the region is reflected by well-marked and steady
occurrence of Cerealia along with other culture pollen taxa.
This might have occurred with the prevalence of favourable
climatic conditions in the region. In addition, the first record
of Cannabis sativa, tentatively dated to 5000 yr BP also
supports the increasing anthropogenic/human impact in the
region.

Between 4050 and 1300 yr BP, the increase in Madhuca
indica together with other arboreals, viz. Holoptelea,
Syzygium, Sapotaceae, Meliaceae and the swampy element-
Barringtonia as well as contemporary sharp decline in grasses
and the associated terrestrial herbs implies that the area
supported localized groves of much dense deciduous forests
with diverse floristic composition than witnessed earlier. The
overall enrichment in the vegetation mosaic, more particularly
arboreals, reflects the further pronounced rainfall in the region,
attributable to prevailing active summer monsoon. The steady
acceleration of agricultural practice is registered from the
enhanced frequencies and consistent presence of Cerealia and
other culture pollen taxa. This would have occurred in order to
sustain the increasing human population in the region. The
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Period Vegetation assemblage and other salient features Climate Pollen
yr BP zones

• Arboreals vegetation tend to become sparse as indicated by a sharp
Reductionreduction in their number and frequency.

Present - • Agricultural practices continued with same pace as before since no in monsoon LRD-V1300
significant change noticed in Cerealia and other culture pollen taxa. rainfall

• Lake assumed present ephimeral status as suggested by the meagre (Dry clinate)
aquatic plants.

• Groves of forests became much dense and diversified as indicated by
much increased frequencies of arboreals. particularly Madhuca indica,
Sapotaceae and Barringtonia. Further

1300-4050
• Further increase in agricultural activities depicted by the steady occurrence increase in

of Cerealia and other culture pollen taxa. monsoon LRD-IV
• Transformation of lake into swamp commenced with the influx of sediment rainfall

in the lake basin.

/. Establishment of forest groves with the considerable increase in Bombax \
and improvement in other tree taxa.

• Appearance of Cerealia suggestive of inception of agricultural practices. Increase in

4050-6400
• Trapa (Singhara) would have been a means of subsistence as indicated by monsoon LRD-III

increase in aquatics. rainfall

• Invasion of open vegetation by few more trees viz .. Bombax, Emblica
officina/is. Amelioration

LRD·"6400-9250 • Appearance of Cerealia suggestive of inception of agricultural activities. of climate
• Lake became wider as indicated by increase in aquatics.

Open vegetallon dominated by grasses with scattered trees viz., H%ple/ea,

9250-10600
Terminalia , Meliaceae occupied the region. Cool and dry LRD-'Presence of pollen of Potamogeton and Botryococcus suggestive of existence of
lake.
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Fig. 3-Schemalic diagram of Lahuradewa pollen profile showing major palaeocliamlic inferences.

7010 ± 170

transfonnation of the lake into a swamp commenced by this
time as depicted by the expansion of marshy elements, viz.
sedges and Polygonum sp. and a contrary sharp declining
trend ofBotryococcus, in particular, and other aquatic elements.
This change in the status of the lake might have occurred with
the increase of sediment influx in the lake basin as a
consequence of excessive precipitation in the region.

Since 1300 yr BP onwards, the decline in the frequencies
of trees, particularly Madhuca indica and others such as
Holopte/ea, Syzygium, Da/bergia, barring the dry element
Acacia with improved values, indicates that the arboreal
vegetation turned sparse in the forest groves as a result of
reduction in rainfall with the prevalence of weak summer
monsoon. The exploitation of the vegetation by the increasing
human population cannot be denied. The lake gradually
shrunk and assumed its present small dimension and ephemeral
status on account of extension of swampy condition around
the water body and increase in sediment input. This is also
well corroborated by the severe decline and ultimate
disappearance of Botryococcus and other aquatics. The
agricultural practice in the region continued with more or less
same pace as before, since Cerealia and other culture pollen
taxa are recovered in similar proportion. This could perhaps
be attributed to technological advancement during recent past.

The consistent occurrence of pollen of Pinus in high
frequency along with other temperate elements, viz. Cedrus,
Alnus, Betula and Carpinus indicates their transportation by
wind or water from the nearby Himalayan region where all
these taxa grow abundantly.

2. Basaha Jheel, Unnao District
Basaha Jheel, an ancient lake basin, is situated about 60

Ian southwest of Lucknow in Unnao District near Sonik Railway
Station. The site is in the vicinity ofvillages-Itkuti and Jamanwa
between 80°15' Long. and 26°30' Lat., originating as an
abandoned channel (Fig. 4). On the margin ofBasaha Lake a
single culture archaeological site is present, which was
deserted around 2200 yr BP by the settlers.

A 2.6 m deep trench profile comprising three distinct
lithologies, viz. subsoil, black loamy soil and marl from top
downward, was collected from this ancient lake basin for
Quaternary pollen analytical investigation.

Radiocarbon dating of the samples was carried out at
AMS Laboratory, Institute of Physics, University of Erlangen
Nuremberg, Gennany (Chauhan et ai, 2004b). In all, four
radiocarbon dates have been detennined for this profile at
broader intervals to understand the changing vegetation
scenario, lake level fluctuations and the climatic events the
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Fig. 4-Map showing the study site-Basaha Jheel in Unnao District (V.P.) (After Chauhan el al., 2004).

region came across in a chronological order (Fig. 5). These are
as follows:

Depth(m) Laboratory Reference No. AMSdates

0.24m HOLMONBASAHA-6 l7l2± 65 yr BP
1.15m HOLMONBASAHA-4 2l49± 56 yr BP
l.79m HOLMONBASAHA-3 2736± 57 yr BP
2.l5m HOLMONBASAHA-2 2995± 63 yr BP

Fig. 5-After Chauhan cl al.. 2004b.

The pollen proxy data generated from the investigation
ofthe trench profile has clearly demonstrated five well-defined
phases (Fig. 6) of vegetation succession and coeval climatic
oscillations associated with lake level changes and agricultural
practices in this part of Central Ganga Plain during the
Holocene (Chauhan et al, 2004b).

Around 3300 yr BP, open vegetation comprising mainly
grasses associated with elements of Ranunculaceae,
Malvaceae, Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae, etc. together
with sparsely distributed arboreals such as Bauhinia,
Sapotaceae, AegJe mannelos, Holoptelea and Meliaceae
occupied the region under semi-humid climatic regime (Fig. 7).
The retrieval of Cerealia together with other culture pollen
taxa such as Altenllsiaand Urticaceae signifies that this region
was under the impact of anthropogenic activities. The
prolonged existence of a lake is attested by the presence of
pollen of aquatic plants such as Lemna, Nymphoides,
Myriophy/lum and Potamogeton as well as fresh-water alga,
BolTyococcus.

Between 3200 and 2800 yr SP, open vegetation dominated
by grasses and other non-arboreals continued to thrive in the
region, with a corresponding overall improvement in arboreals.
Excessively high frequencies of Bauhinia demonstrates that
this tree might have been growing preponderantly in the area,
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Fig. 6-Pollcn diagram from Basah Jhccl, Unnao District (U.P.) (After Chauhan ct al. 2004).

most likely in localized pockets in the close proximity of the
lake or local inhabitants might have conserved it on account
of its multifaceted utility such as fodder, fuel and vegetable
(flowers and buds). In addition, the increased frequencies of
Sapotaceae (cf. Madhuca indica), Aegle marmelos and
Meliaceae as well as the invasion of Acacia, Dalbergia,
Grewia and Anacardiaceae for the first time in the region
signifies the onset of a phase of increasing humidity or
enhanced precipitation, attributable to the prevailing active
summer monsoon. The better representation of aquatics,
particularly Myriophyllum, implies that the lake expanded in
size as a consequence of enhanced rainfall. The agricultural
activities continued at more or less same intensity as earlier
since culture pollen do not exhibit any appreciable alteration
in their representation.

The climatic conditions changed to less humid on
account of a reduction in the precipitation between 2800 and
2200 yr BP, as apparent from the decline in arboreals, especially
Bauhinia, followed by Sapotaceae and altogether
disappearance ofother associated tree taxa. On the other hand
a contemporary rise in grasses and other heathland taxa, viz.
Tubulit1orae, Brassicaceae, Cheno/Am, Urticaceae and
Artemisia also occlmed by this time. This change in the climate
is also signaled by a sharp diminishing trend of most of the
aquatic constituents, particularly Myriophyllum and
NymphOJdes. The lake also twlled smaller in expanse owing to
harsh climatic condition. The gradual improvement ofmarshy
elements such as sedges, Polygonum serrulatum and P
plebeium suggests the development and extension of marshy
condition along the lake margin. However, the acceleration of

agricultural activities is indicated by the increased values of
Cerealia and other culture pollen taxa, viz. Cheno/Am,
Caryophyllaceae, Urticaceae and Artemisia. This most likely
might have occurred due to emergence of more terrestrial land
for reclamation, as a result of reduction in lake dimension.

Later on, between 2200 and 1800 yr BP, the tree taxa
declined again in number as well as frequencies together with
the shrubby elements, barring for stray presence of
Lagerstroemia, which immigrated in the region for the first
time. The lake started turning into swamp as clearly deciphered
by the further expansion of prominent marshy elements such
as sedges and Polygonumspp. coupled with the simultaneous
reduction in most ofthe aquatic taxa, particularly Mynophyllwn
and NymphOldes as well as total absence of Potamogeton.
Thus, the dwindling of arboreals, in particular, and aquatic
flora provides ample evidence for the decrease in the monsoon
rainfall. No conspicuous change in the anthropogenic activities
pertaining to agricultural practices has been witnessed in the
region, which is evidenced from the more or less similar
representation of culture pollen taxa as seen in the preceding
phase.

During the ultimate phase of the pollen sequence,
encompassing the time span of 1800 yr BP to present, the
arboreal vegetation almost vanished from the vicinity of the
lake, besides the meagre presence ofSapotaceae (cf. Madhuca
indica). On the other hand, grasses flourished well along with
the heath land taxa belonging mainly to Asteraceae and
Lamiaceae. From the emerged out vegetation scenario it is
quite evident that the climate became dry on account of
prevalence of a regime of weak summer monsoon. This is also
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Fig, 7-Schematic diagram of Basaha Jheel pollen profile showing major palaeoclimatic inferences,

corroborated by the scanty occurrence of aquatic flora as well
as a sharp decline in Botryococcus, in particular, as compared
to that witnessed in the earlier phase. With the prevailing
adverse climatic conditions, the lake also got smaller in
dimension, A simultaneous and progressive improvement in
the sedges also provides the evidence for the extension of
swampy condition around the lake. The disappearance of
Cerealia pollen and a gradual decline in other ruderal/culture
pollen taxa, viz. Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae and
Caryophyllaceae are convincingly suggestive for the
abandonment of cultivation in the adjoining area of the lake
by the local inhabitants, The prevailing harsh climatic
conditions also induced the soil salinity, which turned
detrimental for the growth and proliferation of arboreal
vegetation.

The archaeological study executed in Basaha Lake area
has shown the presence of a single cultural settlement, which
flourished here during 3000 to 2200 yr BP, Subsequently, the
site was abandoned by the settlers around 2200 yr BP probably
because of reduction in monsoon rainfall and increased soil
salinity near the site as well, Presently, a large tract of alkaline
soil with scanty vegetation cover occupies most of the area
adjoining to Basaha Lake. Hence, it may be presumed that
edaphic condition in the proximity of Basaha Jheel gradually

became saline around 2200 yr BP and thereafter in the due
course of time turned more acute since 1800 yr BP onwards.

3. Misa Tal, Lucknow District
There are several lakes and ponds ofdifferent dimensions

on the interfluves between the Gomti and Sai rivers in Lucknow
District (Srivastava et al, 2003). They are supposed to be
formed as abandoned channels of river meanders (Fig. 8). The
lake (tal) in the vicinity of the village of Misa is about 15 krn
east-south-east and 6 km south of Gomti River between 80°
Long. & 26° Lat. Misa Tal is arcuate in outline, measuring 100
m and 150 m wide and 1500 m long. The catchment area of
Misa Tal is about 7.26 km2

. The excavation of habitation
mounds studded to the lake has furnished the evidence of
human settlement in this area at least for the last 1700 years
(Wasson et al, MS), There is no natural vegetation in the area
surrounding the tal and most of the land is being used for
cultivation and pasturing.

A 1.40 ill deep trench was exposed near the lake for detailed
investigations of pollen and geochronology (Wasson et al,
MS), The trench profile is divided into two Iithounits, The
sediments between 1.40 m and 1.03 m depths are constituteC:
of dark brown granular clay loam. The upper horizon with a
thickness of 1,03 m contains yellow to grey polyhedral clay
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Fig. 8-Map showing the study site-Misa Tal in Lucknow District (U.P.)
(After Wasson et al., 2008).

loam. Only one OSL date of 2000±500 yr BP has been
determined at 1.5 m depth for the earlier profile (Srivastava et
al., 2003), picked up close to the present one. Hence, assuming
the surface modem and a more or less uniform sediment
composition with minor variability, the sedimentation rate of
Icm/13.5 years has been calibrated for this profile. This
sedimentation rate has been taken for extrapolation of other
dates at larger intervals from this trench profile in order to
demarcate the temporal changes pertaining to the vegetation
pattern, climate and agricultural activities in the region during
last 2 millennia.

The pollen proxy data retrieved from the Misa Tal profile
has portrayed out very significant inferences concerning the
short-term climatic variability, contemporary vegetation
scenario and amplitude of agricultural activities in relation to
cultural shifts this region has witnessed since last 2 millennia
(Wasson et al., MS).

The pollen sequence has unravelled that between 2000
and 1850 yr BP (l50-0CE), open grassland vegetation
dominated by grasses followed by Asteraceae with sprinklings
of Bombax trees and shrubs occurred in the surrounding area
of the lake. The preponderance of sedges, Polygonum
plebeium and Polygonum sp. suggests that the lake was
encircled with a wide swampy margin. The pollen assemblage
depicts the prevalence of a drier climate than that which
followed. The region was under agricultural practices, though
at smaller scale, as depicted by the encounter of sporadic
pollen of Cerealia and other culture pollen such as
Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae and
Urticaceae right from the beginning of this phase. During this
period the region was under the ruling of Kushana dynasty. It
is worth to mention here that the archaeological evidence from
habitation mounds at Misa Tal has indicated the human
settlement at least for the last 1700 years (Srivastava et al.,
2003). However, the pollen records have divulged the
agriculture related human activities from the beginning of last
2 millennia (Fig. 9).

Subsequently, between 1850 and 1400 yr BP (150-600 CE),
the open vegetation continued to grow with scanty trees,
however, ground cover became more profuse as evidenced by
the increased frequencies of grasses, Asteraceae,
Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae, etc. The
improvement in aquatic taxa, viz. Potamogeton, Lemna and
the fresh-water alga, Botryococcus and a simultaneous decline
in marshy elements namely sedges, Polygonum plebeium and
Polygonum sp. reveal the existence of a lake of larger dimension
than before. The change in the overall vegetation assemblage
implies the increase in monsoon rainfall. According to the
available historical account, the Gupta Empire succeeded the
Kushana rule by this time.

From 1400 to 950 yr BP (600-105OCE), few more trees such
as Meliaceae, Syzygium and Emblica officinalis together with
shrubby elements of Acanthaceae invaded the open grassland
vegetation. Grasses and terrestrial herbs also turned more
luxuriant. The lake also became wider than before as
demonstrated by the increase in aquatic plants at the expense
of marshy taxa, which declined drastically. The overall
enrichment in the terrestrial and aquatic vegetation infers that
this region experienced relatively h.igher rainfall than earlier.
The further augmentation in agricultural activities is evidenced
by the improvement and steady presence of Cerealia and
culture pollen. During th.is phase, the Gupta Empire was de
established by the Thrkic invasion. A more or less similar type
of vegetation scenario also existed between 950 and 300 yr BP
(1050-1700 CE), however, the further increase in Botyrococcus
gives an indication for the much expansion of the lake owing
to increase in rainfall. The Mughal replaced the Turkic during
th.is period.

During the last 300 years (1700-2000 CE), the arboreals
almost vanished, except for the meagre presence ofMeliaceae
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and Myrtaceae. The ground vegetation also got less profuse
as compared to the preceding phase as evidenced from the
relatively lower frequencies of grasses, sedges, etc. The overall
decline in the floristic composition occurred due to reduction
in the rainfall. The lake also became smaller in expanse as
indicated by the scarce presence of aquatic taxa. The swampy
margin around the lake got much wider as a consequence of
shrinkage of the lake due to prevalence of dry climatic
condition. This is clearly evident from the expansion of marshy
taxa, viz. sedges, Polygonum plebeium, Polygonum sp., etc.
With the prevailing unfavourable climatic conditions, the
depletion in the agricultural practices also took place as marked
by the much low frequency of Cerealia and other culture pollen
taxa, viz. Cheno/Am and Caryophyllaceae, in particular. In the
historical perspective this phase is characterized by the
colonization of Britishers after succeeding the Mughals.

CONCLUSIONS

Thus, the pollen analytical investigations conducted on
the above mentioned lacustrine profiles from the Central Ganga
Plain have revealed the changing vegetation scenario, climate
as well as inception of agriculture and its later course since
early Holocene. The pollen data retrieved from Lahuradewa
Lake has deciphered that between 10600 and 9250 yr BP, open
vegetation with scantily distributed trees occurred in the region
under cool and dry climatic conditions. Lake did exist and it
was extending up to the present investigated dried part.
Between 9250 and 6400 yr BP, a few more trees invaded the
open vegetation with amelioration in climate. Surprisingly, the
first record of Cerealia pollen at the level dated 7000 yr BP
suggests the beginning of cereal-based crop economy.
Subsequently, between 6400 and 4050 yr BP, the considerable
expansion of Bombax and other deciduous trees denotes the

establishment of forest groves interspersed by open
grasslands. This significant change in the floristic composition
took place in response to increased precipitation. The
acceleration in agricultural practice is indicated by the steady
presence of Cerealia pollen. During the following phase
spanning 4050 to 1300 yr BP, the forest groves turned dense
and diversified, attributable to further increase in monsoon
rainfall. Agricultural activities continued with same pace as
before. However, the decline in aquatics and a simultaneous
expansion of marshy taxa are indicative of reduction in lake
dimension owing to increase in sediment influx. Since 1400 yr
BP onwards, the arboreals (trees & shrubs) became sparse as
a consequence of onset of a dry climate. On account of
prevailing adverse climate the lake also attained its present
ephemeral status.

On the other hand, the pollen evidence from the shallow
lakes, viz. Basaha Jheel, Unnao District and Misa Tal, Lucknow
District have provided insights on the short-term climatic
variability in the Central Ganga Plain since late Holocene, which
could not be unfolded in the Lahuradewa Lake profile due to
relatively much compressed nature of sediments. The study
has brought out the existence of open vegetation in the region
around 3300 yr BP under semi-humid climate. The recovery of
the aquatic pollen suggests the existence of the lake. The area
was under agricultural practices as inferred by the record of
Cerealia and other culture pollen. The climate changed to humid
between 3200 and  2800 yr BP with the increase in precipitation
as clearly evidenced from the immigration of more trees and
expansion of Bauhinia trees in localized pockets. The lake
also turned wider in expanse by this time as deduced from the
improvement of aquatics. Prosperity in crop economy is marked
by the more frequent encountered in Cerealia and other culture
pollen. However, during 2800 to 1800 yr BP, the arboreals in
the open vegetation got scarcer as a result of prevalence of

Fig. 9—After Wasson et al., 2008.

Period Vegetation Climate Social History Pollen Zones 

0-300 BP 

(2000-1700 CE 

Few trees, low ground cover, sporadic 

aquatics, low agricultural pollen 

Low 

rainfall 

Mughal Empire replaced by British; then 

Independence 

MT-V 

300-950 BP 

(1700-1050 CE) 

Scattered trees, good ground cover, moderate 

aquatics; abundant agricultural pollen 

High 

rainfall 

Invasions leading to formation of Mughal 

Empire; Mughals established by 1200 CE 

MT-IV 

950-1400 BP 

(1050-600 CE) 

Invasion of a few more trees, non-arboreals 

dominant, aquatics abundant, agricultural 

pollen more frequent 

High 

rainfall 

Endemic warfare between rival feudal 

dynasties; Turkic invasions begin in 1000CE 

MT-III 

1400-1850 BP 

(600-150 CE) 

Scattered trees, expansion of ground cover, 

increasing aquatics and agricultural pollen 

High 

rainfall 

Kusana rule replaced by small feudal states; 

Gupta Empire 320 to 450 CE, destabilised by 

Huna invasion; return to small warring states 

MT-II 

1850-2000 BP 

(150-0 CE) 

Stretch of grassland with scanty trees, shrubs 

and few aquatics; moderate representation of 

agricultural pollen 

Low 

rainfall 

Mauryan Empire destabilized, then Kusana 

rule 

MT-I 
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less humid climate, because of reduced rainfall. The lake also
began transforming into swamp and consequently more
terrestrial land got available for the further expansion of
cultivation in the vicinity of the lake.  From 1800 to present,
due to prevailing dry climate the arboreals almost vanished
from region and the lake altogether got transformed into a
swamp. The agricultural practice also discontinued by the local
inhabitants, most probably due increase in salinity. Similarly,
the Misa Tal profile has revealed further fine resolution climatic
and vegetation changes during last 2 millennia in relation to
cultural shifts.

It is needless to emphasize here that the palynological
approach in resolving the intricate problems of the early
cultures in relation to the contemporary climatic shifts in the
Ganga Plain, is nothing but only a beginning at present. The
region is vast and the scope of future studies is quite far to be
closed. Hence, the comprehensive Quaternary palaeoclimatic
studies on the lakes of other sectors of the Ganga Plain are
imperative in order to reconstruct a very precise picture of
past landscape, climate and the course of crop economy in a
definite time frame in historical perspective. In addition, the
pollen sequences to be generated from different sectors on
correlation can provide very valuable information to simulate
the common climatic models, depicting the long and short-
term monsoon variability in the Ganga Plain during the
Quaternary Period. Being in a transitional position between
the Himalaya and the peninsular India, the studies from the
Ganga Plain are expected to decipher the impact of various
global events such as Glacial and Interglacial phases, Last
Glacial Maximum, Period of Climatic Optimum, Medieval Warm
Period and Little Ice Age using pollen, isotope and geochemical
evidence, which are yet untraced from this region.
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